
TALE OF VILLA'S DEATH A HOAX,
SAYSFUNSTON; HUNT GOES ON

Continued from T&xtt One

Satevo must have been necessary, tie
Assumed that they had not returned to
Parral,

The Intent reports received by Genera!
Funston, In which mention was made of
Villa, gavo the bandit's location as In the
rtotlntalns north and wes of Parral. Of-

ficers here were convinced that he did
not succeed In getting as far south as
the Chlhuahua-Durang- o State line.

SUPPOSED BODY OP VILLA
. IS "DELAYED1' IK TRANSIT

EL PASO, Tex., April 18. Only
Villa's head may be brought back for

Jdcntiflcation, according to Carrahza
Consul Garcia today. He said that
the- - probably decomposed condition of
the body, and the fact that the rough
mountain trails were 30 or more miles
from the grave to the, nearest rail
road, might render removal of the
corpse difficult. ' Garcia said he had
no further news regarding the body,
but saw no reason to change hts be-

lief that it really was Villa's.

EIj PASO. Tex., April 18. Advices here
state that the body, supposed to be that
of Pancho Villa, was on Its way to Chi-
huahua City, but owing to the Ions wagon
road from San Francisco Borjas, where
the grave was found, It might bo tomor-
row before It reached Its destination.

It has been suggested that the body
might bo that of Pablo Lopez, butcher of
Hanta Vsabel. Ofllclals here are "watch-
fully waiting."

Oenernl Gavlra said today lie had talked
further with the San Antonio, Chihuahua,
telegrapher, obtaining additional details of
the location of Villa's body. According
to the operator, General Cavazos and Col-
onel Carlos Carranza and their troops
were at Cuslhulrlachlc last Saturday when
they received word that a detachment of
bandits was operating nearby. They en-
gaged the bandits and captured a number
of prisoners, besides killing or wounding
many others,

Among the prisoners, said tho oper-
ator was a Vltllsta colonol, who, on be-
ing Informed of his probable execution,
begged for his life, and promised, If ho
were spared, to reveal the grave of Villa.
Cavazos and Carranza were taken then
by the prisoner to San Francisco Barjas,
where they were shown a grave from
which tho body was then exhumed by
their men. The Vllllsta colonel said his
chief had been dead about two weeks.

The confidence of Mexican ofTlciiils here
and In Juarez that Villa Is dead has not
diminished, outwardly at least. It was
pointed out that if the body had been
brought to Cuslhulrlachlc It might take
the better part of a day to transport It
from there to Chihuahua City.

AMERICAN SAW VILLA.
Charles Itlckcrson,, on American who

owns mining properties In the Guerrero
district, arrived at the border and de-

clared ho had seen Villa two weeks ogo In
a ranch house near Cuslhulrlachlc. Villa's
leg was badly swollen, Itlckcrson said,
and ho was suffering much. The bullet
had entered tho knee through a pair of
soiled trousers, and tho natlvo doctor
whom Villa had forced to go along with
his band declared the Infection had been
Injected into the wound from a particle
of soiled cloth and had spread through-
out Vllla'n body, causing him to have a
high fever.

If Villa Is dead his body will be burled
In the "Potters' Field" of tho old municipal
cemetery In Juarez, without honors,
priest, Hags or firing squad, declares Gen-
eral Gavlra. Tho body would bo thrown
Into the shallow Jjravo, Gavlra said, back
of tho old church where Villa had his
shootlpg ground when he ruled Northern
liexico as 11 aicinior. mere, against me
Mood-staine- d and bUIIet-plttc- d adobe wall
I'llla murdered more than 400. When he

oolc Juarez Villa shot all tho ofllcers
lere. Again, when ho discovered a plot

his garrison, he marched men out In
platoons to bo shot.

CARRANZA AYAITS, U. S: WAITS,
IN PARLEY ON EVACUATION

WASHINGTON. April 18. General
Carranza, until he receives a formal reply,

' Is inclined to stand pat on his suggestion
that United States troopa withdraw, u
message to the State Department from

IConsul Rodgers at Mexico City today In
dicated, I lodgers reported the de facto
government was disinclined to discuss the
matter further, pending the arrival of tho
expected reply. General Carranza expects
to remain in the capital several days, he
said.

The. United States army report on the
flght at Parral. differing greatly from
that forwarded by General Carranza, has
been sent to the latter, through Consul
Rodgers. No Instructions have been given
Rodgers to make representations, how-
ever.

No Jlght on whether Villa Is alive or
dead was furnished today by either War
ot State Department reports. It was ex-
plained that the town of Borjas, mentioned
In War Department dlspatchesyesterday
as the supposed location of Villa, Is south
of Parral, whereas the Borjas at which
Villa's death was reported to have oc-

curred is north.
General Pershing's trail after Villa may

take a new course. A high army man,
discussing Funston's suggestion for rein-
forcements if the hunt Is to go farther
south, said today;

"Why should we go farther south? It
seems to me we ought to have a trail
from which to work, and why should It
not be north or some other direction?"

Funston, it was said, had not suggested
to the War Department that he desired to
extend his line southward. In some quar-
ters. It was believed that the Administra-
tion did not desire to proceed on the
present trail farther and that the chase
might now take a different slant.

No troop movement orders were Issued
today. If the-- lines are to be strength
ened, Funston could strip present border

.garrisons of a few men. but he has not
tiuftlcient forties wherewith to make any
I considerable reinforcement.

CARRANZA ISSUES EXPULSION
ORDER FOR FOREIGN FOES

MEXICO CITY, via Galveston. Tex..
April 8 Secretary of Foreign Affairs

! Acuna today sent Instructions to the Gov
ernors or all Mexican States rigidly to
apply Article S3 of the Constitution,

the expulsion of foreigners who
Aid the enemies of the Constitutionalist
Government.

"You are hereby Instructed to apply
Article 33 of the Constitution of the Re-
public to all foreigners aiding enemies of

j the Constitutionalists, who 'remain in Mex-
ico under the general amnesty offered by
the Constitutionalist Government," said
Secretary Acunaa message.

MEXICANS SEIZE SUPPLY
TRAIN, SAYS WORD TO FUNSTON

SAN ATrONlO. Ter., April 18. Major
GtneraJ Funston has ordered the Ameri-
can commander at Fort Bliss, El Paso,
to investigate the reported seizure by us

of a tralnload of supplies for
United States troops shipped Into 'Mexico
over the Mexican-Centr- al Railway.

It 1 understood here that Carranza of.j ficials sire now doing everything possible
to prevent the Americans obtaining supi
TDites.General' Funston is now In pos- -
aesatan of complete information ay to the
fituaUuii south of the border

' The iattle Xt Parral fd General Car--
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"anza's demand .for withdrawal of the
American troops' In Mexico have enor-
mously Increased tho difficulties that have
confronted the punitive expedltfon ever
since It crossed the border Into Mexico.
Carranza officials have apparently taken
the withdrawal demand as their cue for
abandoning pledges of This
Is evidenced by Information received at
Fort Bliss that n tralnload of fodder for
the American cavalry horses shipped from
Juarez to Chihuahua City over the Mexi-
can Central was seized by the Mexican
authorities on Saturday.

The military authorities have begun an
Investigation of the alleged seizure, but It
Is believed that the American authorities
cannot recover the confiscated hay and
oats because It was shipped to merchants
In Chihuahua,

Rumors of an outbreak
at Casus Grandes were also unconfirmed
today. Messages which General Gavlra,
the Carranza commander at Juarez, said
he had received, stated that trouble had
artien between Mexican civilians and the
United States troops yesterday, but he
was Unnble to give any details. In this
connection, however, It was recalled that
the first reports of the Parral battle, as
sent by Mexicans, told of a clash between
"citizens of Parral" and the American
soldiers.

It wag not until several days later that
It was definitely established that Car-
ranza troops had participated In the at-
tack on Major Tompkins' force. Many
American colonists aro residents of Casas
Grandes, and the American troops were
received enthusiastically when they

there. Even the Mexican1) greeted
them cordially, because they aro able to
pay for their supplies with American gold.

PERSHING AT NAMIQUIPA;
DETAILS OF PAItltAL THICK

WITH TUB ARMY IN MEXICO, April
1G (via wireless to Columbus, N. M., April
18). General Pershing arrived today nt
his field headquarters near Namlqulpa
after nn ride from Satevo, for a
conferenco with members of his staff.!,

Men In Pershing's command brought
details of the Parral fight of April 12,
which placed the matter In tho light of a
deliberate attack by Carranzlsta soldiers
even possibly of an attempt to annihilate
the little force of 114 cavalrymen under
Major Tompkins.

After one of his men had been killed
Tompkins mado up his mind that If hts
command was going to be slaughtered
they would die fighting. He "cut loose,",
as one of Pershing's men said, and tlio
Mexicans soon ictrcatcd, leaving more
than 40 dead on the field.

Tompkins held his men In restraint
until he noticed on nn adjacent hill In
Parral a body of soldiers 'over whom tho
Mexican flag was flying.

In answer to Tompkins' question Gen
eral Lozango, a Carranza officer, who led
the American column Into the city, told
him that the troops on tho hill were part
of the garrison watching the movements
of tho Americans with Intent to guard
them.

Just then the guard fired a
volley Into tho American detachment, kill-
ing one trooper.

The enormous crowd of Mexicans, madoup largely of Carranza soldiers, had sur-
rounded tho Unltod States troops.

Previously thero had been little shoot-
ing, which Tompkins thought wns In wel-
come to the Americans, He had been met
by Lozango, who promised a welcome and
a camping place. A noncommissioned ofll-c-

dashed up to Tompkins nnd reported
that thp Americans had been fired on and
a number of them wounded. Tompkins
flsked Lozango for nn explanation, but he
scorned mystified, afterward asking Tomp-
kins to get his men out of the city Imme-
diately. Lozango offered to guide the
Americans to safety, but Tompkins, fear-
ing a. trap, formed, a Plan of his own.

A squad of eight skirmishers was
thrown out at tho head of tho retreating
American column seeking to find an easy

'defense. The mobs grew larger. Rifle
and pistol fire at the Americans became
Incessant. Then followed the Incident of
the Carranza guard on the hill
and the reply of tho Americans.

Tompkins retired to Santa Cruz, where
he dug himself In and awaited reinforce-
ments. These soon began to arrive from
all directions, a command under Colonel
Allen making a phenomenal march to tho
scone. Colonel Brown and Major Howzo
led the other reinforcing detachments

SISTERS TO WED SAME DAY

Orphans, Younger Has Elder Act as
Guardian in Obtaining Mar-

riage License
9

A double wedding ceremony will take
.place on Easter Monday, In which two
sisters will be the brides. The younger.
Jane Rebecca Stewart, who Is but 11)

years old, obtained her license today. Her
Intended husband Is Arlington Ray Trice.
24 years old, an electrician, of 2221 North
16th street. Neither of the girl's parents
is living, and It was necessary for her to1
have her sister, Itachel M. Stewart, ap-
pointed her legal guardian by the Or-
phans' Court, and the latter. In turn, gave
her consent to Jane's marriage.

The other sister, who obtained a license
to wed. Is Aurella.F. Stewart, 22 years
old. She will marry Harry F. Frank. 28,
a toolmaker, of 2414 North Sydenham
street. The latter pair obtained their
license last week. The two girls live at
the same address as Trice,

PEOPLE FLEE, FEARING BLAST

Hundreds Driven From Town by Fire
in Chemical Plant

PITTSBURGH, Pa., April 18, Fearing
an explosion would wreck the town when
Are was discovered In the Aetna Chemical
Company plant at Heidelberg, nine miles
west of here, at 3 o'clock this morning,
hundreds of residents of the town fled In
a panlo to towns several miles away.
Residents of Carnegie, two miles from the
scene of (he Are, were also In a panic
The fire destroyed two of the buildings, the
napollne and ter stills, and caused 160,000
damage,

RETAIN "STICK" IN MINCE PIE

?oor Directors Refuse to Ban Liquor
From Almshouse

READING, Pa April 18 The Poor
Directors Board has decided to continue
buying liquor for Almshouse Inmates, The
board also decided against a plan advo-
cated by the Board of Prison Inspectors
to use convict labor on the Almshouse
farm and roads.

Recently County Controller Cyrus J.
Rhode declined to pay bills for liquor to
be used in mines pie for the Inmates.
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COULTEB, 710 Chestnut St

Casualties at Parral
Announced by tiaker

WASHINGTON, April 18. Sec-
retary of War Baker today made
public a corrected Hat of names of
the Americans killed and wounded
at Parral,

The trooper killed when n bat-
talion of the ilth Cavalry under
Maj. Robert L. Howzo clashed vith
Vlllistas in the Fallozas Valley was
Private Herman E, Kirby, Troon
M, of the Hth Cavalry. T. M.
Kirby, his father, lives in Rome,
Ga.

The trooper reported missing nt
Parral and who is believed to havo
been killed is Charles II, Eichen-bcrge- r,

Troop M, 13th Cavalry.
His sister. Mrs. Lena Michel, lives
nt Glendalc, L. I.

Those killed in the Parral fight-
ing were:

PIUVATR HERBERT LEDFOIID.
Troop, M, 13th Cavalry; next of
kin. hh father, William C of
Cincinnati.

SERGEANT JOSEPH RICHLEY,
Troop, at. 13th Cavalry; next of
kin, brother, Charles, of SagN
naw, Mich.

The wounded in the Parrnl light-
ing are:

MAJOR FRANK TOMPKINS,
commanding 13th Cavalry.

LIEUTENANT JAMES H. ORD.
6lh Infantry

CORPORAL BENJAMIN
Troop M, 13th Cavalry;

next of kin, his father, James H ,

of Dexter, Mo.
CORPORAL RICHARD TAN-NOU-

Troop K, 13th Cavalry;
next of kin, his mother, Mrs.
Sarnh Tennous, Taunton, Man

CORPORAL WALTER E.
Troop K. 13th Cav-

alry; next of kin, his sister, Mts.
Mamie L. King, Albany, Tex.

PRIVATE LAURENCE M.
SCHOMBURGER, Troop K, 13th
Cavalry; next of kin, his mother,
Mrs. Anna Schomburger, Pitts-
burgh, Pa.

SIX WOMEN LEAD 1000

STRIKERS; WIN BATTLE

Prevent Workers From Enter-
ing Munition Factory Before

Roiit by Sheriff

HASTINGS, N. Y., April IS. One thou-
sand strikers, led by six women, routed
men en route to work nt tho munition
factories of tho National Conduit nnd
Cable Company here today, In n pitched
battle with sticks nnd stones. Sheriff's
dcphtles drove tho strikers back, but not
until after they had prevented tho workers
from entering tho factories.

Tho attack was led by a woman who
seized a mahclnlst by the hair and
knocked him down. In the inclco several
persona were slightly injured nnd evpry
pane uf glass on one sldo of a company
building, knocked out.

The munition workers have been on
strike for several days, demanding nn
eight-ho- day, thno and one-ha- lf for
overtime nnd nn Increase In wages of C

cents nn hour.

CINCINNATI PRESBYTERY
VOTES TO KICK OUT NEW YORK

Alleged Heresies Will Bo Aired in
General Assembly

CINCINNATI, O.. April 18. rresby-terla- n

ministers today, predicted an ex-
citing session of the General Assembly of
the church at Atlantic City, May 18, when
action to oxpcl the New York Presbytery,
as demanded In resolutions of tho Cin-
cinnati Presbytery, will bo advocated.

"Let us k(ck them out," said the Rev.
Frank II, Stevenson, minister of the
Church of the Covenant, who Introduced
the resolution. It was adopted by a
standing vote, 42 to 29.

"Tho New York Presbytery has been
defiant for 20 yenra In treachery to the
church," said Doctor Stevenion. Answer-
ing a statement that the church would
lose largo missionary donations through
this drastic action, he said: "Let their
money perish with them "

The acceptance ns ministers by the
Now York Presbytery of men who denied
belief In the virgin birth of Jesus Christ
nnd miracles of the Hxodus caused the
Cincinnati Presbytery's demand.

WOMAN RENOUNCES OFFICE
OF MAYOR AS TOO DIGNIFIED

Californian Says She Wants to
Mingie With People

LOS ANGELES, Cal.. April 18. Exer-
cising tho eternal privilege of woman to
change her mind, Mrs, Ellen French
Aldrlclu the first woman In California to
be elected Mayor of a city, yesterday on
the eve of taking ofllce nt Sawtelle, sud-
denly announced that she would not accept
the post.

"I want a lowly position," Mrs. Aldrlch
stated, "I want to mingle with the peo-
ple and to get first hand from them their
Ideas of how the city of Sawtelle should
be managed. The position of Mayoress
Is too high and too dignified to allow any
one thus to mlng'le."

Ill Alan Hastens Death With Gas
III and realizing that he had but a short

time to live, Harry Shandtt, 39 years old,
8110 West Arizona street, committed sui-
cide, according to the police, by Inhaling
gas. Ills wife found him lying in the
kitchen of his home last night with a gas
hose in his mouth.
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Clean, dependable and rtbre
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EXPECT CHAMBERLAIN

ARMY BILL TO PASS

T0DAY0VERPR0TESTS

Then It Will Be Made to Con-for- m

to Hny Bill and Sub-

stitute Will Be Rushed
Through Both Houses

PRESIDENT WILL SIGN
WASHINGTON, April t8. Despite the

bitter nssaults of the antlmllltla Senators,
headed by Senator Borah, It was con-

sidered certain today that the Chamber-
lain army bill, Increasing the regular
army, providing "for Federal pay for Na-

tional Guard officers and men, nnd creat-
ing a volunteer army, will be passed by
the Senate before adjournment tonight
As soon as the bill Is passed an effort will
be made to reconcile the provisions of It
and the Hay bill, already passed by the
House, and the substitute measure then
will be rushed through both Houses nnd
sent to the President for his signature.

Regulnr army officers are extremely
bitter over tho militia pay provision of the
two bills, tho one feature that Is con-
sidered certain to remain In any bill. They
have no hesitancy In condemning the
proposition ns "the moit gigantic pork
barrel ever devised in Washington," nnd
they frankly insist that the proposed plan
will give the national gunrd association
control of the regular army nnd eventually
mean that the latter will be reduced to
a skeleton,

These officers declare that If the mltitta
pay plan Is continued it will bo nn In-

ducement for legular aimy ofllcers to re-

sign their commissions nnd lake up now
ones In tho gunrd

"A regular officer would bo a fool to
stny In tho army," explained a staff of
ficer today. "Instead ho could Join tho
militia, probably getting Increased rank,
would bo paid a nice sum for his work
thero nnd could cngago In private work In
addition. Furthermore a mllltla officer
can quit whenever ho pleases, would not
havo to go to war unless he wanted to and
could live In a placo of his own selection
not subject to transfer."

It Is that tho pay provision
wilt cot tho Government $75,000,000 an
nually and the regulars Insist that there
will bo no real return for tho expenditure.
They claim that Instead of having at tho
end of 10 years a real army In tho guard
only about 25 per cent. . the men who
have drawn pay would go to the front.

Three Divorce Suits Begun
Three divorce suits wcro entered today

In Court of Common Pleas No. 2. They
arc as follows:

Elslo li Scher, nlso known as Elglo E.
Nelson, vs. Albert W. Seher, nlso known
ns Albert W. Nelson.

James Francis Montague vs. Virginia
Blanche Montague.

Mary F. P. Ames vs. Alfred II. Ames.

TODAY'S MARKIAGE LICENSES
William J. Floating-- . 1B21 N. 23th St.. and

i'Rthrlne C. Wll'on. 1M4 N. l!Mh at.
naluli Hutchlns. Colgate Aid,, and llerthn S.

Ncvvcomb. Ilelvolr, Va
John A McGurkln, Jr.. Manayunk. and Ell

A Xlttrer. .'.VJO N. Corlles nt.
Samuel Chaby. 1100 S. 3d St.. and Ida Anthtl,

2.1S8 N Front t
Charles M. Croft. Hurnham, Pa., and Jennie

M Morgan. Hurnham. Fa
Sheldon I). Steward, llrooUn. N. T., land

Anna N Donovan. 211 N, loth t.
Joseph P. fJlackln. S4th st. and Bartram ave.,

and Marie B. Klontermann. Island road and
Ilartram nve

John J. Kennedy. 222(1 S. 22d at., and Marie
O Crnnjon. 2J17 Mprlnir Harden at.

Henrv VV Reiner. Jr , 1)27 VV. Dauphin t.,
and Marl 0'I.eary. 2743 N Mascher at.

Jullua Clemena. 1205 Ht Jamea at., and Nora
Connelly. 120(1 N. 10th at.

Michael S. Queen. Klmwood, Pa,, and Lee A.
Kill. Klmwood. I'r.

Tatrlck Kellerher, 2S1D Olive it., and Brldiet
Kenneally, H82 N. Taylor at.

Albrt Slma, (lermantown. and Lizzie 'Whalon,
230 K Clapler at.

Fred Millet. Angleaea. N. J., and Erna Hl- -
wert. S1.1T N. LelthBow at.

Arthur tllbaon, 1428 a. Chadwlck at., and
lleBslo Hobron. 1)02 Lombard at.

John H Thompson. Denver, Col., and Grace.
tlllmour, Jenklntovvn. Pa.

William h. Walna. 703 VVIngohocklns St.. and
Florence R. Vollentlne. Olney,

ndvvnrtl J Keegan, 2020 rntrmount ave., and
Catharine Woods. 2240 Turner st.

William II. Tllghman. ir.17 l'ltswattr at., and
Kveljn M. Dutton. 1B17 I'ltzwater at.

Kmll Lewis. League Island, and Anna rntlllps,
oil Falrmount ave.

Charles II. Cottman. 1B32 S Garnet at., and
Gertrude I, ions. 1 UOfl Kater at.
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TIMES SQUARE
At Broadway, 44th to 4jth Streets
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frequent train service from
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sTtnut Street Ferry.

Special Easter Schedule"
Spring Schedule Now in Effect for Commuters.

PULLMAN RESERVATIONS returning from Shore on
Easter may be made in advance with Philadelphia
ticket agents. ,

THE DIRECT LINE TO THE SHORE"

ATTACCHI AUSTMACI

RESPINTINELLAZONA

DELLAVALLESUGANA

L'Artiglieria Attivissima sulla
Fronte Alpina tlal Chicse

nl Brenta cd a
Doberdo

SALANDRA VA A LONDRA

riOMA, 18 Aprlle.
11 Mlnlstero della Guerrn pubbllcava

lerl sera II seguento comunlcato ufllclale
circa la sltuazldne alia fronte

:

VI e' lntensa ntttvlla at artlgtlerla .
sulla fronte dalla Vallc Cludicarla
nlla Val Sugana e su dl una parte
dolla fronto tra l'alta vallo del De-gn-

c l'alta vallc del Dut.
Kelta Vnl Sugana II nemlco

le nostre poslzlonl sulla fronto
tlal torrente Larganza nt Monte Collo,
ma ftl contrattaccato o rcsplnto dalle
noitro truppe nello cul mnnl lasclo'

come prlglonlerl duo uiTlcln.ll 0 sessan-t- a

soldntl.
Sulla fronte del Cnrso 0 dell'Isonzo

vl o' stata poca attlvlta', Ia nostra
artlgllcrla ha rlpetutnmento rngglunlo
le batterlo nemlclie nascoste In forro
nel dlntornl dt Zagomlla 0 nelln zona
dl Plavn.
Un nltro comunlcato ufllclale dice die

vl 0' magglore attlvlta' dl nrtlgllerla nclla
zona ill Doberdo'. Ad est dl Sclz ,' In
corso tin piccolo combattlmento.

II. DISCOllSO Dl SONWINO.
Eccovl nltrl partlcolarl circa II dlscorso

del mlntstro Sonnlno alia Camera del
Doputatl nella glonmta dl domenlca. 11

mlulstro enumero' parecchl notl avvcnl-men- tl

rccentl, come le vlslto dl Asqulth 0
dl Drlnnd a Itoma e quclla dl Salandra,
Honnlno o Cadorna a Parlgl Durante 11

dlscorso 1 dcputntl si lasalarono nndnre
spesso a dlmostrazlonl patrlottlche c la
Camera echeggto' del grldo dl Viva l'ltalla.
II mlnlstro non voile svclaro nlcuna
clausola dcll'accordo ragglunto dall'Italla
con gll allcatt, rlaffermando sompllcemente
cho l'nccordo era compteto o oho I legaml
tra le nnzlont alleate erano ptu' strottl
cho mat, Kgll concluso 11 suo dlscorso con
questo parole:

II nostro oblottlvo e' scmpllco
K' dt combattero ton tut-t- o

lo nostre forzo per la cftusa comunc,
mentic dobblamo salvaguardaro gll
lntoressl special! della naztone.
Abblamo davantl a not dure prove,
ma con la mutua, cordlale coopcra-zlon- o

tra gll nlteatf nol posslnmo
nffrontnro l'nvvenlro con la plu' plena
lducla nel glorioso dcstlno d'ltnlla.
Provocarono nncho cntuslnstlct applausl

1 dlscorst patriotic! pronunclatl dnl to

cnttollco Mcda 0 dal lepubbllcano
Innocenzo C'appa, I quail afTermarono In
loro fedfkjncrollabllo nella vlttoria degll
nllcatl.

L'ON. SALANDItA A LONDRA.
In quest! clrcoll pollticl st dlco die II

presldento del Conslgllo, on. Salandra,

t ll mlnlstro dcgl! Affftri Ester!, on
Sonnlno si recheranno presto a Londra
Per restltuira la vlsltn fatta loro dar prlmd
mlnlstro Inglcso Asqulth.

II fortissimo Voto dl mnggloranza
dalla Camera ftl Mlnlstero Balan-dr- a

domenlca, qunndo sit 38 votnnti
appena 36 votarono contro 11 governo, ha
reRo la poslzlone del gablnetto present
Plu' forte die non si attendeva. SI
aspottava cho II governo avrebbe avuta
la mnggloranza, ma non una cosP
schlacclante, una che ha annullato comple-tament- e

la mnggloranza glollttlana delta
Camera. ,

Tclegramml da Petrograd dlcono cho o"
stnto nnnunclato ufflclalmente che le forze
russe operantl lungo la cosla turcn del
Mar Nero lianno pnsiato II flume Kara
Dere o sono glunto ncll'nrca fortlflcata dl
Treblsonda. Lo opero dl questn fortczza
sono gla' state nttaccate e In parte demo-lit- e

dalla flotta russn,
tJn Incendlo ha dlstruttd oggl la famosa

nntlca catedfate dl Andrla, nolle Pugllc.
dcll'ArclvcBcovnto ed II vescovo lutdovuto
dell' Arclvescovato ed II vescovo lia dovuto
salvarsl con la fuga. Son statlmandatl
pomplerl e soldntl ad Andrla con treno
spcclnle da Barl e da nitre clttn."

I F0RTI Dl TREBISONDA

ATTACCATI DAI RUSSI

Turchi Sconfitti dalle Forze
della Czar e Ricacciati

nella Fortezza

Le forze russo operantl sulla costa turca
del Mar Nero hanno lnflltto una nuova
sconfltta al turclii che cercavono dl

loro It paBngglo del torrente Kara
Dero, dove erano le solo dlfeso cho chlu-deva-

l'accesso all'area fortlflcata dl Tre-
blsonda, cloe' della sola fortezza die an-
cora rlmanga at turchi nell'Armenln, I
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neraren xor-ui-i- 3 rtviaiori ruasi j
gla' bombardftto dnll'alw fe forUflctt
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dl Treblsonda.
I tedeschl linntlo lanclato nncor At

dlvlslonl Ml'altacco contro f j!m!I4H
franccsl tra la Mosa ed II forte dl Dotu
mont L'attacco fit rcsplnto In line, cm
crale, ma I tedeschl sono nondtmeno f --PS

cltl ad avanzare un po' nd ovest del ir
lagglo dl Douaumont. L'attacco ledefco.
svlluppo' ancora In masse successive cfco

ebbero perdlto gravlsslmo dovutf apum'to"''
a questa loro formazlono.
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To little hearts and big ones, too
the Wrigley Spearmen arecatthig,
calling, every day: ?Z f f)
Their message is one of good cheer
about this refreshing, beneficial goody
that costs so little but means so much
to comfort and contentment.

Send for the Spearmen's Gum-ptio- n book
for young and old, illustrated in colors.
jAddress Wm. Wrigley Jr. Co.1603 Kesner Bldg.. Chicago
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